For the rest of her life, 111 as she was, Margaret was too restless to
stay put In Tucson She took her granddaughters on a pleasure tnp to
Japan whlch she had come to love She planned a trip to Java because
it sounded like a romantic place, though when her astrologer sald she
shouldn't go, she didn't She dld go to Hawali In March 1956, though
she had such pains in her heart on the way that she wrote in her diary,
"I am in agony " Added to her heart pains was what she called her bursitis "It IS palnful to move nlght and day If it IS not better In the next
ten dajrs I wdl return home and settle down to endure lt, which I do not
like to do " The bursltls got better and she went to Wa~klklwhere Dor1s Duke entertamed her In a home out of the Arabian Nights
In May, after a short rest at home, she was relaxed enough to accept
an invitation to speak In Kansas City and plan a long lecture tour
"Darlings," she wrote to her granddaughters, "it IS an utterly mad not ~ o nof mine to go on lecture tours agaln lust because I feel better Well
that's M S & no one can change her but God " But lust as she was
ready to start the tour she had a really bad heart attack and was forced
to abandon the plan Yet the followmg summer she and Jullet went on
a holiday jaunt to their beloved England, and Margaret handled it surpnslngly well for a woman of seventy-eight
Back from England, she went to the Hawailan Islands again, wntlng home n t h name-dropplng pnde "I delayed leaving Honolulu untll
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Sunday as Admlral and Mrs Stump wanted me to have lunch with
them at Pearl Harbor It 1s not always one can have lunch w t h an Admiral "
She took Jonathan Schultz along on the Honolulu tnp, and saw to ~t
that the passenger llst read, "Margaret Sanger, LLD, RN," followed
by, "Jonathan Schulz, BA, LLB," though ~t1s hardly customary on a
s h ~ pto llst one's degrees, particularly when, a s In her case, one was
honorary and the other lmagmary Yet ~twas another touch of ego she
couldn't reslst
Slnce she always traveled In the utmost luxury, uslng the pres~dent ~ a sultes
l
on shlps and the best hotels on shore, a s well as taklng along
companions whose way she pald, her money was beg~nnlngto d~sappear fast For wherever she went, she also shopped for dresses, handbags, and trlnkets for her granddaughters, dresses, shoes, costumes,
and expenswe jewelry for herself If she found no room for these In her
trunks or closets when she got home, she gave them away to anyone
who popped Into her mlnd Dorothy Brush remembers her surpnse at
suddenly recelv~ngIn the mall a repllca of a Japanese s a l l ~ n gjunk
made ent~relyof fine pearls And Margaret expected extravagant
thank-you notes In return for her g ~ f t sAfter Margaret I1 was marrled,
her grandmother packed a huge barrel of gold-leaf chlna and shlpped
~t off to her As Margaret I1 was only e~ghteenand was hvmg very
moderately, wlth no posslble use for that klnd of chma, she wrote her
grandmother a s~mplenote of thanks Margaret was enraged, she demanded and recewed an extravagant note
Try a s she might, though, she couldn't keep traveling Her heart
pams and chest palns kept returmng even though she tned all kmds of
blzarre treatments for them One treatment she took In Honolulu she
descnbed to Gregory P ~ n c u sas a "cosmlc ray treatment "When Stuart
heard about ~ t he
, inslsted she come home and substitute thyro~d~ o d ~ ntreatment
e
She agreed, but demanded her dose of Demerol as
well "I had been havlng attacks (of angma) nlght after nlght, and only
Demerol could stop the agonmngretchmg at the throat & left side of the
chest," she wrote Pmcus In February of 1957 "I have finally had a good
nlght of drugless sleep, & no angma pain for six weeks-I cannot tell
you what thls means, Gregory "
Yet she was ready to go to New York when the chance came to get a
really blg break-an lntewlew on the "Mlke Wallace Show" on natlon-
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wlde telev~sionShe had been hop~ngfor something hke this for years,
and finally managed ~ton September 21,1957 She wrote Margaret I1
"I spent Saturday wlth Mlke Wallace Then I got the New York TLmes
and a TV ed~torafter him, and I was ml"
Her appearance on televlslon, even though she spoke m the most
general terms, brought out the opposition in full force For the first
t ~ m eIn her hfe she didn't want to open her mail because so many sacks
,
to her from NBC, s a ~ dthlngs like, "I pray every day
of ~ t forwarded
that you may fry In Hell forever," that, after glanclng a t a few, she told
d
a bltter e d ~ t o n aIn
l the
them to throw the rest out But she d ~ read
September 27, 1957,Issue of the Catholic Evangelist called TV Boom
or Bust?
A graph~clnstance of the need of vlgdance and prudent supervlslon of televls~onprograms was provided last nlght In The M ~ k e
Wallace Interv~eww ~ t hMargaret Sanger In permltt~ngWallace
to give vent to h ~ offenswe
s
sensat~onal~sm,
the Nat~onalBroadcast~ngCompany and Phllip Morns cigarettes, the sponsor of
Wallace's program, pervert the aim of telev~slonas a medlurn of
culture, educat~onand entertainment
Wallace, who cla~med"to explore the economic, moral and rehg ~ o u aspects
s
of blrth control" was the instrument whereby Mrs
Sanger, veteran proponent of barnyard ethlcs and race su~cide,
was glven entrance Into mllhons of decent homes to t a ~ n them
t
~c
If Margawith her evd ph~losophyof lust and a n ~ m a l l s t mating
ret Sanger had her way, the ultlmate result would be no aud~ence
for TV and no rlslng generations to "Call for Phlhp Morns "
Margaret wrote In her diary in a hand so shaky that the words are
almost unreadable
The R C Church 1s g e t t ~ n gmore defiant and arrogant I'm dlsgusted & worr~ed No one who was a worker In defense of our
Protestant nghts has got to accept the Black Hand from Cathohc
influence Young Kennedy from Boston 1s on the Stage for Presldent In 1960 God help Amer~ca~f h ~ father's
s
millions can push
h~m
Into the White House
s was
By 1958 Margaret had defin~telyslowed to a walk At t ~ m e she
full of plans f o ~the future of International Planned Parenthood At
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other times she was ~ m p a t ~ eand
n t would get angry a t even her most
loyal fnends When Ellen Watumill wrote to Margaret's brother Bob
for "a special few words about Margaret" for an art~cleon her, Margaret wrote him "I do not know why Ellen Watum~llshould wnte you
about me All that is ~mportantabout me is set down In prmt in my autobiography My fight for B C "
Then she would become 11ght-hearted agam One weekend she went
off on a panting tnp to Nogales but refused to have the necessary vaccination for re-entry into the States When the inspector refused to let
, let him g v e her the vacc~nation,as soon
her come back wthout ~ tshe
as she was over the border, however, she sucked out the vaccme while
he was watching, then looked up and gnnned at him hke an imp At
another time she advised the PPFA, wh~chwas about to hold its annual luncheon meet~ngin New York, that she definitely was too 111 to
leave Tucson, but in the middle of the lunch made a dramatic stageentrance on the arm of Juliet Rublee
But after such incidents she would slip back She was on Demerol
steaddy now, often combined w t h wne, and would wander out into
the streets In her n~ghtgown,sometimes fall~ngdown and arrivlng a t
Stuart's house with her face all black and blue Stuart tned setting up
a hospital room in his home, engaging nurses to control her drug deor the nurses She
pendence, but she would not l~stento e~therh ~ m
would get up and wander around the house in the m~ddleof the n~ght,
turning on the radio or TV full blast so that no one could sleep Or she
would d~schargethe nurses in the middle of the n~ght,and lock herself
in the bathroom whde he frantically begged her to come out He found
he had no cholce but to send her back across the lawn to her own home
Her money was now almost gone Aware of what was happening,
some of her servants stole from her regularly As Demerol kills the
appetite, she was eating practically nothmg, yet the servants ordered
great quantit~esof food and liquor wh~chthey took home w t h them
Or they gave big parties in the kitchen for their fnends The result was
that food and l~quorbills of close to a thousand dollars came in a t the
end of each month Stuart had no cho~ce,he had to pay these bills on
her behalf Then she lent her airlme credit card to a friend, ostensibly
for a short tnp The fnend flew around the world, taking several buddies with hlm This bill amounted to many thousands of dollars Stuart
had to pay again
Next she started g w i g away her jewelry, some of it very valuable
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When she gave valuable pieces to Dr Jackman Pyre, he handed them
back to Stuart When she gave them to her maids, they did not She
had had five milhon dollars when J Noah dled, now only a fraction
was left Stuart had to do something before every penny ran out
First he discharged the many sewants, keeping on only the faithful
Llsa as a combined housekeeper and nurse, and her husband John as
butler But they couldn't handle the situation They slept in J Noah's
former room next to Margaret's Often at night they would be awakened by a thud, it was Margaret falling out of bed, and it was hard
work to get her back in wthout injuring her Or they would be ordered
to prepare an elaborate dlnner for many guests, only to discover after
the table was set and everything ready that Margaret had forgotten to
invite any guests Frustrated and unhappy, John and Lisa decided to
leave, and Stuart had to get whatever help he could
'The whole situation had become a mess," Stuart summed it up

